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All tops hum, but it is tip-to- p

when industries hum.

Miss Jennie Sapp is spending
few days with MiBB Laura Barnhardt
in "Lansing." '

The roof for the bouse of Mr. M

C Walter, now in course of erection
was painted on the ground.

Numerous are the sunstrokes re
ported in the press dispatches from
all parts of the country.

A carload of watermelons, the
first of the season, arrived in At
lanta Wednesday from Florida.

And the gold wing people talking
of the ailYefwfyg of a party, inno
cently recall the fact that money
flies.

Mucn interest is manifested in
the meetings at Bays chapel at
Cannonville, which began Sundny
night.

Caution: Dcn't shoot when
man asks if it's warm enough. He
is not to blame. The weather has
driven him mad.

The child of Mr
and Mrs. Bikley Blackwelder died
Monday night at 9 o'clock at his
home at Cannonville.

A vagraht who was recently sen
recced to si2montks imprisonment
at hard labor, said : "Sav. iedtre.

--can't yon quadruple the time and
remit the labor ?"

Mr. L D Williams, of De Land,
Vta la in tYta m'tii TDt f ri a Soar in
locating he--e. Mr. Williams has for
many years been a successful orange
grower and shipper.

- A woman minister baptized 30

convertsuin the Okaw river, five

miles west of Areola, 111., Sunday
afternoon. Fonr thousand people
were in attendance.

Chief of Police Bcger informs us
of a big scrape that took place At

the St. Cloud hotel, the particulars
of which will appear later when
the work will haye been finished.

The lady members of Baje
Chapel gave, iriawn party at Can-

nonville Saturday night, the proceeds
of which will go to furnish their
parsonage, which has just been
completed.

The twosyear-ol- d child of Mr
and Mrs. Dr. Black, at Pioneer
Mills, died Saturday, having had a I

congestive chill. Its remains were
interred Sunday at Rocky River
graveyard.

Tha sale of revenue stamps at
Durham for the month of May
amounted to $65,070 and 21,990,000
cigarettes were exported during the
month. On June 1, $5,000 worth

- of stamps were sold and 3,000,000
cigarettes were shipped.

Mr. Billy Corzine's team ran
away this (Monday) morning on
West' Depot street. Master Floyd,
his little boy, was on the wagon at
the time and came near being daBhed

to death. The team was stopped
just as thJittle fellow sprang from
the wagon.

Children's Day will be observed on
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock

in the Jirst Presbyterian church
An interesting programme has been
prepared for the oocasion and Rev.
Alexander, the pastor, will make a
special talk to the children.

All records for heat on June thiid
were smashed by Monday's tempera-

ture at Wins'on. The highest point
reached there by the themometer
was from 2 to 4 p. m , when it stood

at 101 degrees. This is the warm-- ,

est weather experienced during any
summer for many years.

The child of Mr.
and Mrs. Parker, of Cannonville,
died Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
Rev. J D Shealey conducted the
funeral jeryices from the house this
(Tuesdav) afternoon at 4 o'clock.

" The remaiaj of the child were
Hill cemetery.

Monday the old stone house,
property of the late Ruann btowe,
was offered for sale at the court
house by Mr. Elam King,' adminis-
trator, and was bid in by Mr. D

Baxter Parish, cf Raleigh, whose
wife is one of the heirs, the con-

sideration being $235.

The graded school board held a
meeting Monday afternoon, t as
there was considerable more busi
ness than was thought would tm

before the meeting nothing has yet
been definitely settled upon in re.
gard to the superintendency. I: is

very probable, however, that Mr.

Shinn will be re elected for the next
term.

- A Georgia paper tells of an editor
who was in the habit of ta'ting
watermelon-- , gourd', chickeosgoose
feathers, and all kind of vegetables,

in exchange for subscriptions, and
' one day, received a quart of onion

ai a payment. In the solatqueut is-

sue of bis paper there appeared an

editorial thanking the smdrr of the
wffir and concluding with this
untflifle "Sneh favors as . these

tyi4 (ears to oar eyes.

Fleishmann's vegetable compressed
yeast, received fresh three times
week, Tuesdays; Thursdays and
Saturdays, at Doye & Best's. m201m

A large number of our citizens

weit out to Mt. Pleasant for the an

nual .concert by the seminary stu
. . ......luruu a ucouht civuiuk. m

stores closed.

The execution of Whit Ferrand
and Anderson Brown, on the 25th
of J uly, was ordered to be public.
Sheriff Monroe will select the place
of execution. It must be outside
the city limits. Salisbury Herald

Commencement exercises of Scoua
Seminary begin on June 9, coniiuu
ins until and including June 12

The twenty-fift- h year of Scoia'a ex

isUnce will be celebrated. I Fund

some .invitations nave been lesutd
and sent out

Mr John W Cook, keeper of the
county home, made his statement to
the board of commissioners Monday
in which is shown the expenses, pei
head per month, for the helpless to
be $3.34. At present there are 26 in
mates at the home.

James R Holland, the defaulting
cashier of theMerchants' & Farmers'
National bank cf Charlotte, will be
arranged for trial before Judge K P
Dick in the Federal court next
Tuesday, June tha 11th. It is gent
erally belieyed that a submission
will be entered, asking the mercy of
the court

Tuesday afternoon Kiah Murr
was hauling lime to the new build'
ings on the hill eas: of the Cabarrus
mill and as he was going np a grade,
both traces broke, the horses walked
off, while the wagon made a rapid
retreat down hill.. backwards, throw
ing the lime ont along the road. No
damage was done.

General Matt Ransom is home
from Mexico on a sixty-da- ys' sick
leave. He passed this city Tuesday
night on his way to Hickory,
where he joined his family. The
general is quite feeb!e. having suf-

fered greatly with carbuncle?, which
have taxed his Btrengthed. lie will
return to Mexico.

Ethel Springs, daughter of J
Bickley and Mrs. N E Blck welder
was born October 31 t, 1894, died
June 3rd, 1895, aged 7 months and
3 days. The fnneval obsequies
were held at Cold Water Evangeli
cal Lutheran church Tuesday even
ing at 6:30 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. M G G Scherer. Interment in
the burying ground at Cold Water
church,

The Salisbury Herald denies the
statement made by the Standard of
Monday that a game of ball had
been played between a Salisbury
team and Foreut Hill. For the
Herald's benefit we will say that the
boys left here for its home Saturday
last very early and returned at an
early hour Sunday morning, bearing
the news we published. As for the
Herald.if it can't play ball any better
than it can fish, we are sorry for it.
We. don't play ball ourselves, and
don't care to. We accepted our inn
formation as being truthful, it hav-
ing been repored to us by a reliable
person. If Salisbury ever beat our
boy 8 playing ball, it. was not done
by their kill or knowledge ot the
sport, and was xor satisfactorily
demonst.ated last year, as the Herald
states. Out.

Wanted to Cnintltt Ralelde.
Saturday afternoon Dr. S J Mont'

gomery was summoned post haste to
an amusing case of intended self
destruction on the plantation of Mi.
Jesse Misenheimer, in No. 2 town-

ship. Harrison Suther, a white
man, one ot the farm hands, became
suddenly tired of living and to
bring about death he ate four or
five stalks of corn, on which had
been put strychnine to poison crows.
After having masticated the green
stuff he went to the house, deathly
white and out of bieath, to tell his
story and the fate that awaited iim,
terribly frightening the curious li.i
teners ioto excitement hard to quiet,
When Drs. Montgomery and Hart-Bel- 1

arrived at the scene the '.a.
posed poisoned man was in quite a
jolly mood instead of a dying con-

dition, saying that 1 e did want to
die, but that he had changed his
mind. The fellow is an nnfortu
nate, being half-witted- . He is
alright now

Km They Were Beat, and Wouldn't
Play.
Whether the Salisbury boys can

play ball or not we will probably
never know. 1 team from Forest
Hill went to that place Saturday for
(bepnrpose of "doing" he Salis-

bury boyp, but in the fif.h it ring
the Salisbury boys saw I Ley were
aot in it" and called the game off,

claiming that the umpire was un-

fair in his decisioi s. Our boys, of
course, carried ff the honors by

having frigh eued their entertainers
out of tneir game. It is said the
Salisbury LoyB were rattled, bo bad
at the sight of our team that it WoS

suggested to declare the game ours
and not go to the field. ' Our boys
speak in highest terms of Umpirs
Hennesee, who is a clever gentleman
and honest umpire. - What inninge
were played were ' interesting and
ull of good plays.
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COUNTY TREASURER'S OF--

igLFICE ABOLISHED,

It Was so Decided at "I lie Joint Sleet

ing of Maiciar and Connty

'.CoinmlsHioners j 'odny, Monday
The Sheriff nil Assume Koch

Duties as Performed by the
Treasurer Keasier Will Ap-

peal to the best Courts
and Contest the De- -

i
elsit

In a joint session assembled at the
court house today Monday, June 3
1895 the magistrates and comrms
augers frr Cabar4as county abolish
edthecfiiee of aounty Treasurer,
1 1 h.-- created no I little amount of
criticism an J fcferd feeling on the
part of some while others heartily
endorse the movement, which saves
the coanty five .or six hundred dollars
annnalh. j

A --vote on the resolution was
taken, the result of which was 40
for and 30 asaiost, the decision to go
into effect at ODce, the treasurer's
duties to fall upon the sherifi.

Mr. Keesler, the dethroned treas
urer, will appeal to tne niguest
courts.

Sews From County Home,
Mr. John W Cook keeper, of the

County Home, was in the city today
(Monday). He reports having un
der his care twenty. four inmates,
whose health is unusually good,
there not being a sick one among
them.

Preaching will be held at the home
the first Sunday in each month at
3:30 o'clock in the afternoon. Rev.
B Frank- - Davis, of the Reformed
church of this city, conducted the
senices Sunday Last.

Nuniethlngr Sew I'nder the Nun.
Through Col. J A Raukin's,

kindness, the ladies of the First
and Second Presbyterian churches
who comprise the board of managers
of the Alexander Home, will be en-

abled to carry out a novel and unir
qne idea. Col. Rankin is to turn
his Btore orer to them for two days
next week, and the sales will be for
he benefit of the home, excepting

10 per cent off, which will be allowed
Col. Rankin. The ladies of boih
churches are ecuaily interested.
Charlotte Observer.

A Fake.
Chas. Odell, the operative in the

Charlotte Cotton Mill who miracu-
lously regained hearing and speech
after a silence of 13 years was a fake
from "Fakesville." He lived a lie,
dreamed a lie and told a lie, and had
to get out, accordingly. It is said
that where eyer he goes he pretends
to be deaf and dumb, as he can get
more consideration, help and sym-

pathy. He has gone to Danville.
Charlotte Observer.

A Hoy After His Own Heart.
The following incident took place

.Saturday last at the court houfe :

Well, what little Dutchmen are
these?" asked our Clerk, as three
little urchins entered his office on an
errand.

"We are not Dutchmen," was the
answer.

"l'hen what are you ?" asked Clerk
Gibson.

"I'm a Democrat," was the proud
eply of the smallest a little 5

year old son of our townsman, Mr.
H A Graber.

More Work for the Health Officers.
No little amouns of cleaning up

and scouring will haye to be done
before this city will be in a healthy
condition. Saturday night the
noxious ordor arising from the
back lots caused seyeral of the stores
to clese np the rear tnds, shutting
out all yentilation. It was simply
horrible. The most offens.e smell
came from the lot in rear of Cannons
& Eezer, but ottrer lots are almost
as bad. ,

Besides the lota, there are numer
ous hog pens that need attention,
especially some on Spring street, or
that neighborhood. A pond stands
in rear of the' Morris hotel, near the
cotton platform, that has formed
over tne top o. e or tne prettiest
green scums one most ever saw

here may btf others, but we haven't
seen them. I Mow that tne not

eather is orj, the health officers can
scent their wiy, if they can't see it.

U ,

Secret of Beauty
is health. The'secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyoii know this?
Tutt's Li ver Pills are an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice bilious fever, bilious-

ness an I kindred diseases.

Tutt s Liver Pills

NINE NATIONS.

Flay; Brill ana Senior Class Kxerciftes
of nont Amuena Neralnary-O- f her
Conimcnceinet News.
This is commencement wk at

N. C. College, Mt. Pleasant. List
week was taken up with th;- - regular
examination of classes.

On Friday night the Sophomo:
Freshman and an classes
assisted by the Preparatorians, held
theii annual exhibition. The night
was beautiful and a large audience
attended. The young gentlemen
anu the little boys acquitted them
selves well. The exhibition, con
sisting of declamations and dia
logues, did credit to all who took
part. Prof. Rogers, under whose
management the exhibition was got
eu up and conducted, deserv 8 much

credit for the high degree of ex
cellence which characterized the
exercises. The Mt. Pleasant band
furnished music for the occasion
which added much to the enjoyment
of those who were present.

An immense audience assembled
at the seminary Saturday night to
witness the fl drill and Senior
c'ass exercises. A large number of
the friends of the institution from a
distance was present.

The flag drill represented nine of
the principal nations of the earth,
including the United Stales. The
ladies were divided into groups of
four, each group representing a

nation. The group for each nation
was clad in the national colors of

that nation, and each lady of th
group bore the national flag. The
groups came on . the stage in sue
cession, each keening time with the
national air of the nation. When
eight sroups had come upon the
stage a young lady representing the
United States, came in view and
proceeded to the center of the large
stage. Our national flag with the
stars and stripes hung in graceful
folds around her. She bore in her

hand also a minatuie flag. She
waved to the thirty-tw- o young ladies
upon the stage and all began to

march to the tune of Yankee Doodle,
Miss Connie Cline presiding at the
piano and " performed her difficult
part gracefully and with perfect
ease. The wLole drill was beautiful
and is an illustration of what can be

accomplished hj diligent ti dining-- ,

which done the ladies themselves
and their instuction great credit.

After the drilll the Seniors were
introduced to the audience by the
principal. Several instrumental and
vocal pieces were rendered.

Miss Nettie Hentz, of South Caro
lina, read the class history, and
among other things referred to the
fact that the class had passed

through the institution without a
demerit. Mks Julia Ludwig gave
the class prophecy. She imperson
ated a Gyppy and read from a coffee

cup the future of her classmates.
Miss Jennie Jjudwig recited a most

ludicrous story of a burglar alarm.
Miss Eatle Barrier presented the
insignia with amusing effect. The
whole exercises was worthy of the
institution. -- '

On Sunday at the morning ser

vice, liev. JS A wmgara, J. u.
preached the Baccalaureate . sermon,
from FcclesiaBtes ; "Remember now
thy Creator in the days of thy
youth," introducing his subject with

beautiful allusion to the work

done by Christian. colleges, and im-

pressing upon the young men and
ladies the importance of living
Christian lives. It was a most ex-

cellent sermon, well conceived and
happily delivered. Rev. L E Bnsbee,
of Asheville, N. C , delivered an
address before the missionary
society, taking as his subject, "The
outlines of the work to be done by
the church." He had a very fine
address and delivered it in a very
impressive manner, as was fully at,
tested by the close attention given
by the audience dnring its delivery.

AT MT. PLEASANT.

Declamations and Awards at North
Carolina College Blonday Our Cor-
respondent a Clever One.
Mt. Pleasant, June 1. On

Monday at 10:30 a. m. the contest
for the declaimer's medal was held,
the following being the contestants :

Edward Ritchie, Govern, N. C. ;

M E Giles, Mt. Pleasant; W M

Meacham, Tyro Shops; J W Pea-

cock, Salisbury ; D F Giles, Mt.
Pleasant ; Edward Fulenwider, Mon-

roe. The declamations were well
delivered, but the committee, after
having considered all the points in
eacn, concluded that J W Peacock
was entitled to the medal and ren
dered their decision accordingly. "

At night the members of the
Junior class, viz : H E Barrier, Mt,
Pleasant, N. C. ; T C Parker,
Greensboro; O P Nifoog, Winston;
C E Boger, Flows; J W Welsh,
Longsville, S. C, delivered' their
orations, contesting for the orator's
medal. ; . .

The orations weffweH composed,
and the delivery was excellent. . The
committee had no easy task before
them, but after due consideration
decided that H E Barrier was ent
titled to the medal, with O E Boger

as second. , -

The awards in edch contest met

the approval of the audience, eo far
8 yot r correepoudeut fcps be.ird

The attendance on Monday's exer
cms w.is lare. Among the viMiors
ft'iin o;Iht SUtea already niriitiontu
is Itey. Eirnett McCanlt-y- , of .Salem

Viigiun. Concord, Salisbuav, L x
ington and Monroe are well repre
sen ted.

TUESDAY AT MT. PLE VSANT.

Jarvls and Rev. A. I.,

Yonnt Deliver Addresses Stany Old
Soldiers There Nix teen Pretty
(School Cilrls Give a Concert Art
Display Graduating; Exercises.
Tuesday at 10:30 a. in , as an

nounced preyiously, was the time set
for the address before the Literary
Societies. It having b en generally
known that Jarvis was
to be the speaker, a large audiance
was present. Governor J rU ac
compained by Mrs; Jarvij mid Key
A L Yount arrived about 10 . m

The church being oo small to
hold the great nnmber of people
present, the morning exercises were
held in the groye on the College
campus.

Capt. Jonas Cook introduced Gov,

Jarvie, in a short and yery appropri-
ate address, speaking of him as a
soldier and statesman.

Gov. Jaryis is always an interest
ing speaker, and fully sustained his
high reputation on this occasion.
His subject was "Our Country,''
discussed under the divisions : "In
what does its sympathy consist; by
and for whom is its government ad
ministered." The subject was 'rested
in a manner worthy of the man and
the occasion. For one hour he held
the mdivided attention of his large
and appreciative audience.

After the address and announce.
ments had been concluded Gov.
Jarvis went to the hall of the
College and with Mrs. Jaryis
received the members of Company
H. 8th N. C. State Troops,
of whi'Ii regiment Gov. Jarvis was a
member and in which he filled differ
ent' positions and offices. It was cer
tainly a pleasant day to the old sols
diers to meet after having been sepa- -

ra'edfor 30 Jyears. The soldiers of
the S:h regiment always loved Capt.
Jarvis and a se; aration during 30
years has not been sufficient to efface

the rememberance of that high es-

teem, in which they formerly held
him.

At 3 p. m. Rev. T A Yount of
Greensburg, Pa., deliveied the ad
dress before the alumni association.

Rev. Yount graduated in 1870 and
entered the ministry. He went from
North Carolina to Illinois, then to
Noya Scotia, then to Greensburg,
Pa., at which place he is serving a
large and flourishing congregation.
He chose for his subject, "The
Christian College and a Tbue
Civilization," which he discussed

for oyer cne hour, holding the atten
tion of the audience during the
whole time, he had a well construct
ed address and delivered it in a

haply and impressive manaer. The
address was well received and is
highly spoken of by all who heard it.

Tuesday night, the Ladies of
Mont Amcena Seminary held their
annnal concert. This occasion al-

ways brings a large crowd. Tne
church was packed, not even stand
ing room being vacant.

Promptly at 8;15 o'clock the
church bell rang and to the sweet

strains of an entracing march, ren.
dered by four young ladies, sixteen
fairy-lik- e school girls passed np the
aisle, eight on either side, preceded
by Piof. Fisher 'and Miss Jennie
Cook, the efficient music instructress
to the rostrum placed for the occa-

sion, the enclosure of which was ari
tistically trimmed with sprigs of
evergreens and rose?.

At the beginnig of the evening's
exercises Prof. Fisher requested that
no cheering be done, which request
was respected.

The following programme was

carried out, without a fault, the
large audience dispersing highly de

lighted with wha,t they bad Been and
heard the beautiful joung ladies,

the well delivered recitations, and
the excellent music so delightfully
rendered:

Quintet "Invitation a la Valse," Von Weber-.-Miss- es

Kannie Lippard, b.tfie Misenheimerp
Grace Heilig, Maude Miller, Connie Cline.

Vocal Trio "Fairy Isle," Campana Misses
Pearle Thompson, Mary Bernhardt, Addie Boger.

Piano Solo "r'uneral March and Finale," Beeth-
oven MissConnieCIine.

Recitatton "The Life Boat,'' Miss Annie Bost.
Piano Solo "Joyful Peasant," Schumann Mis5

Mary Hendrix.
Vocal Solo "Didst Thou But Love Me," Denza
Miss Blanche Bernhardt.
Piano Solo "Kamennio-Ostrow- ," Rubenstein

Miss Maude Miller.
Recitation "Mow Ruby Played," Miss Blanche

McAllister. ,

Piano Solo a. "Impromptu Fantasie," Chopin ;

b. "Song Without Words, op. 19,'' Mendelssohn
Miss Efhe Misenheimer.

Vocal Duet "Serenade," Schubert Misses Ad-

die Patterson and Grace Heilig.
Piano Solo Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 2, Liszt-M- iss

Fannie Lippard.
Recitation "The Slowlysat the Photographers,"
Miss Callie Lipe.
Piano Solo a. Gondoliera, Liszt ; b. Valse No,

I, op, 70, Chopin Miss Grace Heilig.
Vocal Solo "Ernana, F'ly With Me," Verdi

Miss Addie Patterson.
Overture Calif V. Bagdad, Au. Horr Misses

Effie Misenheimer, Julia Hentz, Addie Patterson,
Connie Cline, Vergie Shoup, Maude Miller,
Blanche Bernhardt.

This (Wednesday) afternoon at
2:30 o'clock the ease wing of the
seminary building was thrown open
to the public, in which was the art
display. Tonight at 7 30 o clock
the graduating exercises of the semi-
nary will take place. -

Several little fatherless negro
children are roaming oyer the town

asking for work bread and water.

It is pitiful to hear their pleadings.

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

A Boat Lad of It Causes S,OOOof
ItHuiaice People Thought It Was an
Eearthquake.

PiTTSBCiui. Pa., June 1 A spe
cial o the Ledger from Farkers
burg, W. Va., says: About 5 p. rn
today ibis city was shaken as by an
earthquake, and a terrible report
settled the citizens. Amidst a
shower of falling glass the people
rnshed into the street. For a mo-

ment every one daz .d. It was at
first thought that the Parkersbnrg
Mill, employing several hundred
men, had been blown up. A trip to
the river, Loweyer, told the s ory. A
large skiff load of nitro-gjy- c line
being taken up the little Eanawna
river from Pittsburg in charge of an
unknown man from Sewarlick, Pa
and; contained 260 quar s it th
deadly fluid was pulling iuio ite
mouth if Real's Run, opposite the
mill. T.ie cans were hot and iu
haudliD ttifcui tne man let oue fall
and a terrible explosion followed,
The man and boat were blown into
atoms, several small peices of the
man's body being picked up
hundred yards from the scene of the
explosion.

There were 55 quart cans on the
boat. The boat was 20 by 10 feet
and had on its bow, "nitro-glyc-

rine," and carried a red flag. The
damage done by the wrecking of
buildings, breaking of glass and the
wrecking of the boat and barges is
estimated at $75,000. The business
streets of the city were strewn with
glass and wreckage. Numerous per
sons were cut and injured by falling
glass and timbers. The greatest
damage was done in South Parkers
buig. Houses caved in, and the
plastering fell off the walls and
ceilings.

A Just Complaint.
The sanitary officer promised to

come np on our Btreet last night
ar.d catch a whiff of the sweet odor
that swings around loose on our cor-

ners. It is not so bad on we men
but it is outrageous for cur wives
and children to have to hold their
noses every time thej take a seat on
the front piazza. We don't ask the
officer to expose himself to these
dangers, but we do think he ought to
send us a man. Spring Street.

John Carter Taken to Charlotte.
Deputy Marshall Richard P King,

who was in the city for several days,
Monday night took with him to
Charlotte John Carter, the man
who was trapped last winter for
blockading whiskey and tobacco,
and who was charged with being the
one from whom Mr. Hileman pur-

chased his blockade tobacco, where
he will.stand trial next weeic. Carter
has had a long wait behind prison
walls and has been of considerable
help to Jailer Hill in more ways
than one. He has given less trouble
than any prisoner in jtil at this
place since the present administra-
tion began.

Master Ira MehalTey Will Keep the
Cloek.
It was ordered Monday by the

commissioners "that Alas'er ira
Mehaffey be and is hereby appointed
to wind and keep in repair the the
court house cIock, for which services
he shall be entitled to $30 per year,
payable quatterly, commencing from

this day, and he shall make a charge
of 25 cents for ringing the bell other
than for courts and meetings of thj
board of coanty commissioners and

meetings r county officials."

There was another application made
out, bnt was not presented when the
party learned that Ira had applied.

Japan Tired of War.
San Francisco, Cal., June 1

The correspondent of the United
States PreBS at Tokio, writing under
date of May 19th,"per steamer Belgie
which arrived shortly before 11

o'clock this morning, says the sur-

render of Manchuaia, which had

been ceded to Japan, was not an ast
of cabinet proceeding on its own
responsibility. It was endorsed by

the army and navy, the commanders
of which preferred surrender to the
powers rather than face a new ene ny,
the nine months' campaign having

greatly impared Japan's fighting
capacity,

Bloodshed in Carolina.
Columbia, S. C, June 1. At

Clinton this morning State Liquor
Constable S M Duncan and former
Chief of the Constabulary force in
the npper portion of the State, J B

Workman, had a fatal shooting
affray.

Workman was a desperate man.
He charged Dnncan with being the
cause of his removal from the force.

The lie was passed and it is said
Workman fired the first shot. Work-

man was killed, but not until Dun-

can was brought down by two bullets
in bs hips. He was thought to be
fatally injured. ,

This morning liquor constable
Gardner dropped his pistol in the
State capitol and shot constable
Georpfe Martin. It was a pure acci-

dent. Martin merely got a flesh
wound in the leg. There has been
bad blood between Workman and
Duncan for some time.

EES

What is

?S 'V I VV hj I if 1 u
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prcscriptiou for Infant:;

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine
other Narcotic substance. It is a harml'V substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothinjr Syrups, and Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years

of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms a::U.

fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-tor- ia

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon children."

Dr. G. C bSGOOD,

Iowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
reaMnterest of children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
(tending them to premature graves."

Or. J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway,
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Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children tha.

I recommend it as superior to any
knewn to me."

H. A. Abcher, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary.
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

Street, New York City.
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